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IT now seems well established that tumours are capable ofproducing general
systernic effects in the animal body. Forexample, Greenstein and his associates
have shown that the activity of certain liver enzyme systems is affected to a
considerable extentby the presence of a distant tumour, and ofthoseinvestigated,
fiver catalase appeared to be. the most sensitive. In fact a marked decrease in
the activity ofthis enzyme has been observed in rats and rnice bearing a variety
of spontaneous, transplanted, and chemically induced tumours (Greenstein
and Andervont, 1942). The evidence connecting the hver catalase depression
with the presence of a tumour has recently been reviewed, both by Greenstein
(1947) andby Weil-Malherbe and Schade (1948).
The precise mechanism by which this depression occurs is at present obscure.
As Greenstein (1947) points out, there are two main processes which can account
fortheobservedresults. Eithertbetumourmayreleasesometoxicmaterialintothe
circulation, or its excessive nutritive demands may abstract from the circulation
some substance essential for the maintenance of a normal liver catalase level.
With regard to the first alternative, most tumours contain varying proportions
of necrotic tissue, and normal tissue may also be destroyed by tumour invasion.
Consequently, quantities of tissue breakdown products are likely to be released
into the circulation, and any toxic material associated with tumour growth may
be due to suchrelativelynon-specific processes. There is in fact evidence (Winzler
and Burk, 1944) that abnormally large quantities of circulating protein break-
down products such as proteoses and polypeptides are found in tumour-bearing
animals, and these authors did tentatively suggest that liver catalase depression
might be due to this cause.
With regard to the second alternative, i.e. excessive nutritive demands of
the tumour, Greenstein and Andervont (1943) showed that the depression was
not simply due to the presence ofgrowing tissue within the host, since catalase
activity remained normal both in pregnant rnice, and in niiee bearing progres-
sivelygrowing,subcutaneouslyimplanted,embryonic tissue mash.
Greenstein (1943) looked for a direct inhibitor of catalase in tumours, arLd
in the livers of tumour-bearing animals, but the results were all negative. The
kinetic behaviour of the enzyme in the livers of normal and tumour-bearing
animals was also identical. Greenstein interpreted his experimeDts as indicating
that the affected livers simply contained less catalase than normal, rather than
the same -,,amount of catalase plus an in'hibitor, and _put forward the interesting
§-gggestion that the decrease in activity was due io an interfere-Dce -with the
ynthesis of the enzyme. Ilowever this suggestion throws no light on the184 D. 1-1. ADAMS
manner in which the tumour exerts its effect, since the alternatives discussed
earliermight allequally result in an interference withsynthesis.
Weil-Malherbe and Schade (1948) made a careful study of the effect ofinject-
ingprotein, andsplitproteinproducts, into normal rats. However, nodepression
of liver catalase activity was observed even after long periods of adniinistration
of- commercial peptone or sheep se'rum. .Sheep serum in fact resalted in a rise
in activity, the significance of which is unknown. Further, these authors in-
vestigated the possibihty that the depression rnight be due to the exaggera-ted
proteinrequirements of the tumour, by maintaining two series oftumour-bearing
rats on high and low protein diets respectively, but no si.gnificant differential
effect onthe course ofthe process was observed.
Most previous work appears to have been carried out with relatively massive
tumours (roughly within the range of 5 per cent to 50 per, cent ofbody weight).
The nutritional status ofthe animals canhardly be normal under theseconditions,
which may cast doubt on thevahdity of any interpretation based on th.-I results.
It is true,' however, that while MiRer (I947) found that starvation up to about 7
days caused a marked depression in hver catalase level, he also showed that
totalliverprotein feRin anapproximatelyparaRel manner. Reference ofcatalase
level to total protein as a standard, therefore, wiR 'rm'ze non-specific effects
due tosimple inanition.
It would seem of some interest to attempt to gain a fuRer understanding of
the relationship between tumours and the liver catalase depression. There
appears to be a possibility that the effect is of a relatively specific nature, given
only by malignant tissue, but the evidence presented in the hterature does not
enable a decision to be made on this que.tion.
In this paper a study has been commenced oftheearly effects on liver catalase
activity resulting from the inIection of tumour tissue. So far as the results
go they are in support of the supposition that tumours contain a substance not
present,or'present in muchlower'concentration, innormaltissue, which iscapable
of depressing catalase activity'-
MATERIALS AND METHODS.
Animals.
Young a It raice (weight approximately 25 g.) of two strains have been
employed in this investigation: (1) the FF fawn strain (Glaxo Laboratories,
Ltd.), and (2) theSchofield albino strain (supplied by S. Schofield & Co., Oldham).
Neither ofthese are a purehne, although the FF's have been bredbylitter-mating
for 3 years. During theperiod oftheexperiment the diet ofthe animals consisted
of
" rat cubes
" (North-Eastern Agricultural Co-operative Society, Aberdeen)
and water ad libitum. As a routine the mice were starved for 12 hours before
catalase determination.
Tumours.
Most ofthe work has been carried out with the transplanted tumour Sarcoma
37 (obtained from the Chester Beatty Research Institute), which grows rapidly
in both strains of mice after subcutaneous inoculation. Th'is method of adminis-
tration has been used throughout. Carcinoma 63 (from the Imperial Cancer
Research Fund laboratories) has also beenemployed, but this tumour grew much185 LIVER CATALASE DEPRESSING -ACTION OF TUMOURS
less rapidly, and failure to
" take
" has not been uncommon. Only actively
growing tissue has been used in the experiments except where otherwise stated,
any necrotic areas being discarded.
Preparationofenzyme.
Animals were killed b decapitation, blood allowed to drain from the carcass,
and the hver rapidly dissected out. After removal of the gall bladder the liver
was weighed approximately, and homogenized -in ice-cold glass-distilled water,
using a Ten Broeckgrinder. Theresultinghomogenate was made up to a volume
corresponding to 10 ml./g. liver, and.a par-t diluted 10 times, again with ice-cold
glass-distilled water. For the deterrnination of catalase activity, 0-2 to 0-4 ml.
of dilute suspension were taken, and 0-5 ml. of the concentrated suspension for
nitrogen estimation. As has been pointed out in the introduction, it is desirable
to refer the catalaseactivity tototal liverprotein as a standard. Since, however,
the non-protein nitrogen amounts to less than 10 per cent oftheprotein nitrogen
and appears relatively constant, total nitrogen has been employed as a standard
in thisinvestigation. This has been estimatedby a semi-micro Kjeldahl method.
Liver catala-ge e8timation.
Catalase has been estimated by measuring the hydrogen peroxide remainiDg in a given volume of standard solution after allowing the enzyme to act for a
given time. Since only relative catalase activities are of interest in the present work, it was decided not to employ the tedious method of Kat. f measurement,
but to construct a standard curve of enzyme concentration in arbitrary units
(using different volumes ofthe same liverhomog.enate) againsthydrogenperoxide decomposed in 4 m,inutes. This curve could then be used to measure enzyme concentration in subsequent experiments. Since the rate of hvdro n peroxide decomposition faUs off rapidly with increasing enzyme concentration, it was
found necessary to construct a curvecovering arelativelywide range ofconcentra-
tions. The technique employed for this and for subsequent estimations has
been as follows
- Hanging buckets containing the appropriate amount ofenzyine
were dropped into 25 ml. of m/40 hydrogen peroxide (A. R. quahty) in,m/50 phosphatebuffer,pH 6-8, and the reactionstopped after 4 rninutesby the addition
of 3 ml. of 50 per cent sulphuric acid. The reaction was allowed to occur in
100 nil. conical flasks mainta'med at O'C in an ice bath. Five ml. of 15 per cent
w/v potassium iodide and 3 drops of 5 per cent w/v ammonium molybdate
were then added, and the liberated iodine titratedwithN/20 sodiumthiosulphate. Blank determinationswere made using flasks in which sulphuric acid was present from the beginning. The -quantity of hydrogen peroxide decomposed by the
enzyme is then -given by the difference between the two results. All enzyme determinations have been made in duphcate, and, for routine estimations,the quantity of enzyme taken has normaRy decomposed between 1/3 and 2/3 of the
substrate during the course of the reaction. The standard curve of enzyme concentration against H202 decomposed was constructed by combining the
results of two experiments on the same hver homogenate. As expected, the
slope decreased steadily with increasing enzyme concentration, but when the
results are plotted as reciprocals (Fig. 1) they lie on a straight line, and the line
of nearest fit has been calculated b standard statistical procedure. In routine1D. H. ADAMS
determinations, catalase activity in arbitrary units has been calculated by sub-
stituting the quantity of hydrogen peroxide decomposed in the equation to this
line, and the result divided by the nitrogen content in mg. of the amount of
enzyme solution used, the final result therefore being expressed in arbitrary
units/mg. N.
O'
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FIG. 1.-Reciprocal of catalase concentration in arbitrary units against reciprocal of
hydrogen peroxide destroyed in 4 minutes. The straight line is the regression of ordinate
on abscissa.
RESULTS.
A large group ofequal numbers ofmale and female FF mice were each injected
subcutaneously with 0-3 ml. of a coarse homogenate of S37 tissue equivalent to
50 mg. oforiginal tumour. This was obtained by dissecting out tumours previously
inoculated into FF mice, removing any necrotic areas, and homogenizing the
actively growing tissue in a loose-fitting Ten Broeck grinder just sufficiently to
give a coarse suspension. Fig. 2 shows the variation in liver catalase activity
with time after this procedure. The extreme left-hand group of 16 animals
(at time T = 0) are the control group. Groups of 3 male and 3 female mice
were killed at intervals up to 14 days after the injection of the tumour homo-
genate, and their liver catalase activity estimated. In Fig. 2 the crosses
represent the arithmetic mean values of the catalase level of the groups. It may
be seen that at 24 and 48 hours after injection the level is considerably depressed,
that it rises approximately to normal at 4 days, and then falls progressively
until 14 days, when the experiment was terminated. There are several points
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of interest regarding this graph. Firstly, palpable tumours did not make their
appearance until 4 to 6 days after the injection, subsequently growing steadily.
Because afthis, and alsosince theamountofthe initial(24- and48-hour)depression
is not approached again until the new tumours are of a considerable size ', it seems
not unreasonable to suggest that the initialdrop is due to some material contained
in the injected tumour homogenate, that this effect is rapidly exhausted (4 days)
and that only the second depression ( > 4 days) is due to the presence of the
new tumour. The graph also shows that there is a sex difference in the normal
control catalase level, which is higher in the males than in the females: the male
0
0
Tumours becoming palpable
0
0
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FiG. 2.-Variation in liver catalase level after injection ofSarcoma 37 homogenate. FF mice.
Open circles-females ; black -circles-males. The crosses represent the arithnietic mean
values of the group levels.
averaigre is 120units, and the female 80 units. Althoughthetreatedgroups' become
very small when spht up' the initial (24- and 48-hour) percentage depression in
catalaseactivity appears to beconsiderablygreater in the males. Theexperiment
was repeated with Schofield albinos, using S37 taken from the same strain, and
larger treated groups to enable the sex difference in initial effect to be examined
further. The results are given in Fig. 3, where it will be seen that there is an
early depression in enzyme level, a rise approximately to normal in 4 days, and
a subsequent progressive fall. As before, the controls are the extreme left-hand
groups, and the crosses represent arithmetic mean levels. Once again there
is a sex difference in normal catalase level (males 153 units, females 123). The
greater sensitivity of the males to the early effect is apparent, despite the fact188 1). 11. ADAMS
that the mice were given the same quantity of material irrespective of sex, the
females, being appreciablylighter, thereforexeceiving a higher dose/bod
. ht.
As in the FF mice, the growing tumours were not palpable before -about 5 days
after injection. In this experiment measurements of tumour weight were also
made, and the results appear in Table I. Table I shows that up to a tumour
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FIG. I-Variation in liver catala-se level afterinjection ofSarcoma 37 homogenate. Schofield
mice. Open circles and outer ordinate scale-females; black circles and inner ordinate
scale-males. The crosses represent arithmetic means.
weight of about 1-5 g. the tumour grew more rapidly in the males. Above this
weight the tumours became considerably necrotic, and the difference in growth
rate was less marked. Greenstein (1943) has already stated that tumours exert
no 'selective effect as far as sex i's concerned on liver catalase. This appears
confirmed by the collected results from several experiments given in Fig. 4,
which is aplot of S37 tumourweight in grammes againstpercentagedepressionin
catalase level. Each point represents 6 tumour-bearing animals, And has been
obtainedfromthearithmetic mean ofthe catalaselevel forthe treatedanimals, and
the arithmetic mean of the appropriate control group. The tumour weights
(obtained by dissecting out and weighing the tumouks) are also averaged for
each group. This method of presenting the ex'perimental data is by no means
ideal, but the individual results would be very difficult to obtain, since no informa-
tion is available re arding the original catalase level of a tumour-bearing animal.
The graph (Fig. 4) indicates that for.a given tumour weight there is, at least, no
marked sex diffe'rence in catalase depression, and also that the depression is
asymptotic to a leveljust below 70-per cent.LIVER CATALASE DEPRESSING ACTION OF TUMOURS 489
TABLE I.--S-chofield Albino Mice : Sex Difference,in S37 Tumour Growth Rate.
Each group contains six an als.
Extensive necrosis was present at 14 days in both sexes.
Time after inocWation Tumour weight. oftumourhomogenate Mean ± standard deviation
(days).
4
Males 7 0.50 0-15
10 1-55 0-58
14 3-0 1-0
4
Females 7 0-28 0-12
10 0-85 0-31
14 2-4 0- 7
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FIG. 4.-Dependence of catalase level upon tumour weight. Open circles-females ; black
circles-males. Each point represents the average of six tumour-bearing aniinals.
Greenstein and Andervont (I942) have' also followed the time course- of the
catalase depression in dilute brown mice grafted with the same (S37) tumour.
Fig. 5 shows agraph constructed from a tablegiven in their paper. It is obvious
that there is a considerable difference between their results and those obtained
in this laboratory, although there are points of sinlilarity. According to the
graph, these authors obtained arapid fal- in 2days, after which the level remained
rox' tely constant until 4 days, and then fell once more. The salient
point is .that their results cannot be separated into
" early
" and
" late
" effects
in the absence of the 4-day rise to normal. Since this difference between their190 D. H. ADAMS
results and those obtained here is of muchimportance it was decided to attempt
to find out how it arose. Their tumour must have grown extremely rapidly
sincetKey obtained a 90 per cent depression in 7 days, and Greenstein and Ander-
vont (1942) probably employed the usual technique of grafting small pieces of
tumour subcutaneously rather than injecting a homogenate. In order to soe
whether the difference in results could be explained on this basis a group of
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FIG. 5.-Upper graph (outer ordinate scale) : Variation in liver catalase level after implanta- tion ofpieces of Sarcoma 37. Schofield male mice. Lower graph (inner ordinate scale): Variation in catalase level after 837 implantation, constructed from data of Greenstein and
Andervont (1942). Dilute brown rnice.
Schofield male albinos was inoculated with 50 mg. each of 837 in relatively large
pieces, using a wide bore trocar and cannula. The results are also presented in
Fig. 5, and the sin-tilarity with those of Greenstein and Andervont (1942) is
apparent. As n-ii ht be expected, compared with those experiments in which
the tissue was coarsely homogenized, a more rapid tumour g'rowth occured. It
is fairly obvious, from the results already given, that if the onset of tumour
.growth issufficientlyrapid to affect the catalase level at 4days, the rise to normal
after the initial drop will be obscured, or perhaps entirely obliterated. Fine,
homogenization in a Ten -Broeck grinder was found to delay tumour growth
still further. Mice were, injected with 50 mg. in 0-3 ml. of tumour tissue treated
in this manner, and as shown inFig. 6, the.catalase level after aninitialdepression
was almost. normal at 4 days, and remained normal until 7 days, PalpableLIEVER CATALASE DEPRESSING ACTION OF TUMOURS 191
tumours did not appear on this occasion until 6 to 7 days after injection, and
the average tumour weight at 7 days was 100 mg. It appears, therefore, that
tumours of this small size are without significant effect on the catalase level.
As the graph shows, the level had fallen at 10 days, by which time the tumours
were considerablv larger (300 to 400 m'g. aproximatel ).
Time indays
FiG. 6.-Effect of fine homogenization (S37 tumour) on the time course of the catalase
depression. Schofield male mice.
A number of normal tissues have been coarsely homogenized,- and injected
subcutaneously into male rnice, which, as has been already pointed out, are
more sensitive than females. The tissues investigated include whole embryo, which was obtained from a 10 to 14 days pregnant normal Schofield female.
Since the initial (24 and 48 hour) depression is of primary interest, the effects
on catalase level have been followed over aperiod of4 days, the results appearing in Table IL None of the observed alterations in level at 24 hours, 48 hours,
and 4 days after the injection of normal tissue are statistically significant. In
two ofthe experiments, however, with mouse spleen and rat thymus the control
level was rather low. Appreciable variations in normal level from batch to
batch both with Schofields and FF's are in fact, not unusual. Table II also
gives the results of an experiment using coarsely homogenized Careinoms 63.
As has been previously pointed out, this tumour does not grow very satisfac-
torily after subcutaneous inoculation in the strains of rnice used. In this experi-
ment only about half the mice developed tumours, and then not until 10 to 14
days after treatment. Theresults in ble11show that a 24-and 48-hourdepres-
sion was observed, although an appreciably smaller one than with S37, and that
the catalase level rose to normal at 4 days. 'As with S37, the males were more
sensitive, the depression in females being only on the border line ofsignificance.
Because of the much delayed onset of tumour growtb, and because
" takes
"
only occurred in about half the animals it is -not possible to state definitely whether the females showed a greater res'istance to tumour growth, although thereappeared to be atendency in this direction.192 D. I-1. ADAMS
TABLE IL-7Effect on Liver Catala8e of the Subcutaneous Injection of Coarsely
Homogenized Tt'88UM
Each treated group contains six animals (seven in the whole embryo
experiment) and each control group eight.
Results are given as arithmetic means ± standaxd deviatioiis.
Catalase level in arbitrary units/mg.N.
JL
11 -I
Controls. 24 hours. 48 hours.. 4 days.
Notmal 688uew.
112 23 105 21 125--. 22 113 + 33
104 14 101 16 108 26 116 14
104 14 113 14 113 17 114 19
132 28 123 22 123 29 128 17
Tissue. Strain.
I
Schol
FF males FF muscle
6eld males . Schofield spleen
. 9 919 Albino rat thymus
9 51 9 9
. Schofield whole
embryo
9 9 9$ Schofiel(i brain . 140 ± 25 . 131 ± 34
Malignant tissue.
Carcinoma 63 . 125 ± 14 . 1-01 + 13
99 90 ± 14 . 75 ± 19
. Necrotic 837 tissue . 140 ± 25 . 145 ± 28
127 ± 19 . 131 ± 27
95 ± 13
79 ± 13
92 Ir QutQp
Schofield femalos
Schofield males
125 ± 20
95 ± 11
117 ± 6
An experiment with coarsely homogenized necrotic S37 tissue yielded the
following result: No significant depression was observed at 24 hours,'but by
48 hours the level was considerably below normal, beginning to rise at 4 days.
The results are given in Table 11.
Since attention does not appear to have been drawn to a sex'difference in
normal mouse catalase levels, some results for males and females drawn from
the same batches are-given in Table III.
TABLE III.-SexDifference, in Catala8e LevelofNormal Mice.
Each group consists ofeight animals.
Results are given as arithmetic means ± standard deviations.
Batch. Strain. Male level. Female level.
1 FF 120 26 80 ± 21
2 Schofield 153 16 123 ±18
3 125 14 90 ± 14
DISCUSSION.
As pointed out in the introduction, the alternative mechanisms by which
tumours may -cause a catalase depression can be given thus:
Tumour
Production of toxic Excessive nutritive
material demands
Dur'ing growth During necrosis or
destruction of normal
tissue
Catalase depressionLIVER CATALASE DEPRESSING ACTION OF TUMOURS 193
Theres-tiltsalreadygiven showthat Sarcoma 37, administered in anappropriate
manner, is capable of producing a highly significant depression in liver catalase
le-xrel before any active growth is observable, and the degree of this initial depres-
sion is not again reached until a tumour of appreciable size has grown. It is
hardly possible that this early depression can be a result of any nutritive
demands on the organisiii, and can only be due to some substance or substances
present in the injected tuinour tissue. Assuming that the early and late depres-
sions are not entirely unconnected, it is suggested that the tuniour is exerting its
effect on catalase by continuously releasing this niaterial into the circulation.
Since 50 mg. of hoinogenized tuniour tissue (administered by the relatively inefficient inethod of subcut-,11neous injection) is sufficiently active to depress the catalase level very considerably for approximately 2 days, it is probable that only a comparatively small continuous production would be required to
account for the observed results. Fig. 4 indicates that the results cannot be
explained, at any rate in this case, on the supposition that tumour necrosis is
responsible. In the strains of mice used, practically no necrosis is visible in
S37 tumours until aweight of I to 1-5 g. is reached. AsFig. 4 shows, considerable
depressions in activity (up to at least 50 per cent) are observed with tumours
below this weight containing little or no necrosis. Further, the point at which
the graph flattens corresponds approximately to the tumour weight at which
necrosis commences, and, for example, a tumour weighing 2 to 3 g. which is
roughly half necrotic produces only about the sanie percentage depression as a
inuch smaller tumour containing no necrosi.s. Also, after subcutaneous injection, these tumours grow in the subcutaneous space and do not, as a rule, perforate the abdominal wall until they weigh 4 to 5 g. at least. Consequently little or
no normal tissue can be destroyed by the growth of the tumour ; and even if
this process were occurring to some small extent, the flattening of the curve at a
givenpoint would beunexplained. Theinterpretation ofthe result usinginjected necrotic tissue is not easy. The catalase depressing substance appears still to
be present, since a marked fall in activity was observed at 48 hours. The normal
level at 24 hours might be explained on the supposition that this substance had
become bound in some way and was slowly released after injection. However, the results given in Fig. 4 strongly suggest that the most important factor is the
release of some material by the activity growing areas of the tumour. Whether
this acts byinterfering,with the synthesis ofthe enzyme is a matter forconjecture at present.
Little reference has been made in the literature to a sex difference in tissue
catalase. Schultz and Kuiken (1941) briefly mention that normal male rats
have higher liver and kidney levels than females, and Serfaty (1946), working with the erythrocytes offowls, found the level to be higher in cocks than in hens.
It seems reasonable to suppose that the maintenance of a normal catalase level
is to some extent under hormonal control, and the different initial response of
inales and females to tumour tissue may indicate that the primary effect is not
on the liver. Experiments with castrated or adrenalectornized animals are
an obvious first step in the further investigation of this aspect. The importance of homogenizing the tumour tissue is apparent from the
results given in Fig. 3, 4, and 5. These graphs make it clear that not only does
homogenization enhance the initial depression (as might be expected if the effect
is due to some substance contained in the tumour cells) but that sucb a procedure194 D. H. ADAMS
%,1e,lays the new tumours, thus enabhng the catalase level to rise to normal before
there is sufficient tumourgrowth to exert any effect. They alsogive a reasonable
explanation of the results obtained by Greenstein and Andervont (1942) in which
no rise to normalappeared. Their results showonly a progressive fall in catalase
level after the tumourimplantation, andprovide no evidence which could suggest
that tumour tissue contains atoxic product capable ofdepressing liver catalsea
activity.
No significant alterations in catalase level were shown to follow the injection
of normal tissue. In some experiments the arithmetic mean of the results for
the treated animals have been slightly lower than the arithmetic mean values
for the controls, in others, shghtly higher. The variations on the individual
results are such that variations of ± 10 per cent in the arithmetic mean values
arecertainly notsignificant. It isimpossible at present, therefore, to say whether
normal tissues are capable of causing a slight depression, or whether
the effect is wholly specific to tumours. Obviously it is important at the present
stage to attempt some fractionation of the active principle. After this process
the material could be compared with siniilar fractions from normal tissue, and
a sufficiently large dose given to show whether the catalase depressing material
is present at all in normal tissue. The nature of the material is of course quite
unknown at present.
The indication that there may be a parallelism between the initial catalase
depression and the resistance of the animal to the tumour is also of interest.
It isalready known (Greenstein andAndervont, 1942) that, ingeneral, thegreatest
falls in liver catalase level are produced by rapidly growing tumours, and, in
fact, certain slow-growing tumours produced little or no effect. In the present
investigation it appears that S37 tissue, which grows readily, gave a greater 24
and48-hourdepression than Carcinoma 63, which does not. Further, thefemales,
which showed smallerdepression than the males, appear more resistant to tumour
growth.
Extension of the work to other tumours would seem most desirable at this
point, and it is proposed to continue along these lines.
Since this paper was subrnitted for publication my attention has been drawn
to a paper by Nakahara and Fukuoka (1949). These authors have observed
depressionsinthe mouseliver catalasefollowing theinjection ofalcoholprecipitated
fractions from a inumber of human tumour tissues. Other preparations did not
iiihibit liver catalase in villro.
S'UMMARY.
Following the subcutaneous injection of homogenized Sarcoma 37 tissue
into two strains of rnice, the liver catalase activity fell significantly at 24 and 48
hours, subsequently rose to normal by the 4thday, and dirninishedagain during
thegrowth ofthe new tumours. Carcinoma 63 alsogives an'initialdepression.
Injection of a variety of normal tissues, including whole embryo tissue,
produced no significant alteration ofliver catalase level.
The results are interpreted as providing evidence that tumours exert their
action on liver catalasebyreleasing some toxicproduct into the circulation.
The evidence also suggests that necrotic processes are not responsible, but
that theeffect isprimarily associated withactivelygrowing tissue.LIVER CATALASE DEPRESSING ACTION OF TUMOURS 195
A significant sex difference in normal liver catalase level was found. There
was also a sex difference in the initial response to theinjection oftu-mourmaterial,
themales, which have thehigher normallevel, being more sensitive.
My thanks are due to Dr. M. H. Salaman for his advice andencouragement,
and to Professor S. P. Bedson for his interest. I am also indebted to Mr. L. J.
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